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ABSTRACTS OF OMAHA AND PONKA MYTHS.
II.
ADVENTURES OF BAXIGE. 1

THIS character resembles Ictinike in some respects, though he is
opposed to him in this myth. The Omahas have three versions of
Haxige's adventures.
VERSION OF dAtIIl.NAllpAJI.

Haxige a hunter; warned younger brother not to disturb animals
on the ice of the stream; brother attacked two otters, chasing them
to the den of water monsters; enticed into den and slain, body cut
up, skin used as door-flap; Haxige sought brother, wandering over
world; Haxige's tears then shed became the streams that we now
have; Haxige met two ducks that were conversing; Haxige became
a leaf and drifted close to them; overheard what they said about his
brother's death; became a man again, seized ducks by necks; tore
bad duck to pieces, spared good one; Haxige went towards den of
water monsters; on first day went as an eagle, but was detected; on
next day went as a leaf, but was detected; on third day went as a
blue-backed bird-hawk, detected; on fourth day became a grass
snake, and crawled very close to them; resumed his form, shot both
the chief water monsters, and escaped; next day Haxige went hunt·
ing; on return found that some one had crossed his trail; same
thing happened four days in all; on last day be met the person; it
was Ictinike, disguised as Hega, the Buzzard; Hega was the doctor
going to powwow over the wounded water monsters; the old doctor
was persuaded to describe his treatment of the case; Buzzard
danced, and sang thus:-

1& S J J WI;;}'lll; J J JI/J'/'ll11
"He'-ke ta'·ko, he'-ke be'·ke ta'-ko. He'-ke ta'-ko, he'-ke he'·ke ta'-ko!'

On reaching the last of four peaks, flat on top, Hega said that
he would dance there, and the men would bring a buffalo robe for
the purpose of carrying him to the monsters; two iron rods were
to be made red·hot and thrust into the wounds very often; after
Buzzard danced around four times Haxige killed him, took his gourd
rattle, etc.; reached fourth peak; danced; men came for bim;
reached lodge; recognized his brother's skin ; whispered to it; suspected by servants; others insisted that he was the true doctor;
1

Pronounced Ha'-ghi-ge, lUll Haks,.i-ge.
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Haxige killed monsters, cut up the flesh in small pieces and put in
kettles of hot water ; as he stayed long in lodge people complained,
and sent grass snake to see what was the matter; grass snake peeped
in at hole, recognized Haxige, but was caught; snake's mouth stuffed
with long strip of meat from kettle; crawled back to people; could not
speak aloud till they removed meat from his throat; they chased Haxige ; he fled with skin of brother; reached a boiling spring, plunged
into it, became a rock imbedded in the ground at bottom; they
tried to drag him out, but failed; they went back, and Haxige came
from spring with brother's skin; went home; said he would make a
sweat-lodge; went for four stones to a lofty headland. Addressed
first stone: "Ho, venerable being I I have come for you to powwow."
Said to next, "Ho, venerable being I I have come for you to powwow
over me." To third, U Ho, venerable being I I have come for you
because you can cause a person to bathe." To the last, " Ho, venerable being I I have come for you because by your aid a person can
bathe all over. I have come for you that you may cleanse me from
all impurities. May I come out in sight on many different days I
Venerable being, may I and my young ones come in sight on the
four peaks I I pray to you, thou superior god above and thou superior
god below I On different days may I and my young ones come in
sight! " Poles then obtained; went for water, addressing it in
prayer; made fire, put stones on, then dropped a medicine on, making sparks; poured the water over his brother's skin inside the lodge,
restoring him to life; but when Haxige let him go the brother became a ghost again; done four times; Haxige despaired of keeping
brother alive; spoke of separating. "As you go in this manner, red
men shall go and never return." . Haxige departed; met aged
Beaver-woman, who was making a boat; she told him of a flood
coming because Haxige had killed the water monsters; Haxige told
her that he was ready for it. "But if they fail to kill Haxige by the
flood they will send serpents over the earth." Haxige did not fear
. them, threatening to kill them; he told how he could escape from
a deep pit and a severe snow-storm; then he killed her; returned
home; made another sweat-lodge; brother would not stay alive, so
Haxige told him that they must change their forms. "You shall
become a young male big wolf, with long blue hair on the space between the shoulders, and I will become a very large male deer, with
horns full of snags, and with hair which has been made very yellow
by heat, scattered over my forehead."
VERSION OF FRANCIS LA FLECHE.

There were two water monsters, who killed the young brother of
Haxige. They flayed the body, and hung up the skin for a door-
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flap. They invited all the animals to a feast, when they boiled the
body, dividing it among the animals, thus bribing them to silence.
Haxige missed his brother, and went in search of him. He reached
a stream where two wood ducks were swimming. The conversation
of the ducks and the transformation of Haxige into a leaf are given
in both versions. One of the ducks repeated his words to Haxige:
.. 0 elder brother, when Haxige's young brother was killed I received
only a little finger as my share, so I said that I would tell Haxige
about it whenever I saw him." He then told Haxige about the
Buzzard's going daily to treat the wounded monsters. The good
duck was rewarded by Haxige, who stroked him along the head,
forming a crest, and making the feathers whitish which were next
the outer comers of the eyes. As Haxige went, the tears from his
eyes formed rivers. He met the Buzzard, and induced him to sing
his magic song, thus:CI

He'-ki-man'-dall, he'-ki he'-ki maal-dall, he'-Id he'-ki man'-daa."

Haxige killed the Buzzard, took his gourd rattle, iron rod, and small
pack; Haxige suspected by two of the four who carried him on the
buffalo robe. The rest closely accords with the preceding version,
with a few exceptions: in this one the Beaver-woman said the gods
had taken her as their servant in the conflict against Haxige; when
they sent a flood over the earth, and Haxige got into a boat, she
would aid them by gnawing a hole in the bottom of his boat ; after
she spoke of their sending darkness and then serpents to kill Haxige,
he told her who he was, and crushed in her skull; then he made a
sweat-lodge for his brother, hoping to revive him; on the fourth day
he found that his brother must remain a ghost, so he told him to
become a young male deer, while Haxige departed as a big wolf.
HOW THE BJG TURTLE WENT ON THE WAR-PATH.

The Big Turtle was a friend to a village of Indians who would not
make war on their foes. Hedetermined to go to war in their behalf,
so he prepared a feast, and sent his two messengers, the Red-breasted
Turtle and the Gray Squirrel, to invite the guests. The Turtle
boiled sweet com and a buffalo paunch. The messengers cried
thus: "0 Corn-crusher, come and bring your bowl!" .. 0 Comb,
come and bring your bowl!" .. 0 Awl, come and bring your bowl! "
In like manner they called Pestle, Fire-brand, and Buffalo-bladder,
each guest being called four times. When the men came the leader
told Corn-crusher to boil the food for the next night; so the latter
boiled turnips and a buffalo paunch. On the third night Awl boiled
wild rice; on the fourth night Comb boiled the roots of the N~lum·
iii"", lut",,,,. The Big Turtle wore leggings with large flaps j he
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tied short garters around them; he wore grass around his ~ead; 1ae
put white plumes on the top of his head; he took his gourd rattle
and sang the song of a war-chief, thus:-

• J' J ; J t J J J }}J J I f IJ J t j fJ II
.. Ke'-taD qaw-ye wa'-te l(U'-he ca'-nafl.-ga', hi'-e tce'-e

10'. hi'-e

tce'-e

,0'."

cc You say, It is said that the Big Turtle is coming back from touch.
ing the foe I. He is coming back from touching (them)." He
danced around the warriors as they marched. They met a young
Buffalo, who said that he had heard of their expedition, so he had
come to join them. The Big Turtle asked him what he could do.
The Buffalo rolled himself back and forth, he thmst at the ground
with his horns, he charged on an ash-tree, uprooted it, and sent it
fiying through the air. co Begone I" said the Big Turtle, .. I am di..
appointed in you. How can you compete with my brave warriors,
Corn-crusher, Comb, Awl, and others?" So the Buffalo was rejected. When they reached a stream all crossed in safety but Firebrand, who was extinguished. So the others went on without him.
A Puma then met them, next came a Black Bear, and each showed
what he could do; but they were rejected by the leader. who said
that they could not compare with his stout-hearted warriors. On
reaching a dense undergrowth Buffalo-bladder was torn open, so
he had to rest there till the return of his comrades. Soon after
they came to a bad place in the road, obstructed by many fallen
trees. Red-breasted Turtle could not climb over them, so he was
obliged to stop there. After the rejection of the Big Wolf, the
leader sent out the Gray Squirrel as a scout. After he reported,
the Big Turtle ordered Corn-cmsher to go into the camp of the foe.
Corn-crusher was found by a woman, who took him in her hand,
and tried to crush some corn. She mashed her hand, forcing out
the blood. Away she threw the Com-crusher, who continued run.ning till he reached the Big Turtle. "He whom you call Corncmsher has returned, after killing one of the foe right in the lodge! ..
Comb was the next to venture. He was taken up by another woman,
who tried to comb her hair; but Comb pulled out all the hair on one
side of her head, and ran in triumph with the scalp. When it was
Awl's turn, he pierced the hand of the woman who held him. And
Pestle wounde4 another on her knee. Gray Squirrel went above the
tops of the lodges, and bit a boy. Then the Big Turtle tried his
luck. He was caught by the people, who wondered how they could
kill him. Some proposed to throw him into a fire, others into boiling water, and some wished to break his skull. At last they decided,
to throw him far out into the water. The Big Turtle sank, and they
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thought that he was dead. Subsequently, when he reappeared, they
sent the Grass Snake and the Otter to seek him. They entered the
water, passing just above the Big Turtle, who bit the Otter in a very
tender part of the body, causing intense pain. He refused to let
the Otter go till the return of the thunder in the spring of the year.
When the Otter cried out to the people on the land they beat the
lodge-skins, but the Big Turtle knew that it was not thunder. Then
they felled trees, but he was not deceived. Next they fired guns
(sic), but he would not loosen his grip. At last it thundered, and
the Otter was free, but he had been reduced to skin and bones. The
people were angry, and ordered two Pelicans to drink the stream
dry. They soon drank all the water except a very small quantity in
which the Turtle sat. He called on the Gray Squirrel for aid. The
latter came rushing on the Pelicans, tearing open their pouches,
letting the water escape into its former place. Though the pouches
were sewed up, and they drank the stream nearly dry again, the
-Gray Squirrel attacked them once more, and tore their pouches in so
many places that they could not be healed. So the people abandoned
the fight Then the Turtle and his party started home. They fired
the grass when they came in sight of the village of their Indian
friends. They fired guns, tied the scalps to a pole, and ran round
and round the village. An old man proclaimed the deeds of the
warriors: cc Corn-crusher says that he has killed one. Halloo I He
says that he killed her right at the lodge I Halloo I Comb says that
he killed one right at the lodge. Halloo I Awl says that he killed
one right at the lodge. Halloo I Pestle says that he killed one right
at the lodge. Halloo I Gray Squirrel says that he killed three in
the midst of the ranks of the foe. Halloo I It is said that they
took hold of the war-chief, Big Turtle, right among them, when they
made a great uproar. Halloo! It is said that they failed to injure
him. Halloo I" The Big Turtle walked very proudly, carrying his
shield. The people entered his lodge, and he told of his exploits.
7. Owen ,..Dors67·
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